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B U S IN E S S A D E D IT IO N

THE MONTANA KAIMIN
NO. 51

STATE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA, TUESDAY, MARCH 20, 1923.

VOL. X X II

APPOINT COMMITTEE
FOR INTERSGHOLASTIC

CIVILIZATION AND CLIMATE
DISCUSSED AT COLLOQUIUM
Dr. Wilson Leads Debate at Meeting
of Colloquium.

FRITZ LEIBER TELLS OF
WORK IN SHAKESPEARE

WOMEN’S NEW DORMITORY
GIVEN FINAL INSPECTION
Work on Men’s Building is Nearing
Completion.

ALPHA PHI ANO KAPPA
ARE VODVIL WINNERS

iFnal inspection is being made of
The last meeting of the Colloquium
“My favorite role? I ’m afraid I the women’s dormitory on the work Show is Highly Praised by Critics;
Bulletins for Meet are Mailed to the this quarter was held Thursday night.
Judges Find it Hard to
High Schools; Pennants
Professor Roy Wilson led the discus can’t tell you,” said Fritz Leiber, the under the general contract, which
Make Decisions.
are Requested.
sion of “Civilization and Climate” by Shakespearian actor, Monday. “ I like means that this building is considered
finished
by
the
general
contractor.
It
Huntington.
them all. At different times I like to will take several days to make this
The Colloquium, given through the
Two packed houses greeted the an
Committees have been appointed to department of psychology and philos play different ones. In some moods inspection, and probably several days
manage the Twentieth Annual Inter ophy in co-operation with other de Petruehio appeals to me, at other more for the contractor to do the nual presentation of Varsity Vodvil
numerous little patching jobs always held at the Liberty theater last Fri
scholastic track meet which will be partments of the University, is open Hamlet, and so on.”
day night. Kappa Kappa Gamma pre
The Shakesperian plays that seem left over at the end of the work.
held in Missoula from May 8 to 12. to all members of the faculty and stu
The plumbing and heating and elec senting a well polished act “In Ferno”
Dr. J. P. Rowe has been named as dents. It meets the first, third and to appeal to people most are the ones
chairman, and Dr. R. H. Jesse vice- fifth Thursdays of each month from which are most commonly read, ac trical contractors are hot yet ready won the loving cup for the best full
chairman. The other committees are: October to May, inclusive. The general cording to the actor. Hamlet, The to have their work gone over, but it stage act, while Alpha Phi in “ CamW. E. Schreiber, athletics and general topic in the course is the study of Merchant of Venice, Jnlius Caesar, is understood that they will be ready pustry” won the front stage cup. The
managerial staff in a ‘ statement given
and Macbeth are most popular. Othello in a short time.
manager; Dr. M. J. Elrod, transporta mankind.
Another month should put the men’s out yesterday, place the proceeds for
does not go so well, although Mr.
tion ; T. C. Spaulding, entertainment
President Clapp will lead the dis Leiber says he is able to use effec dormitory at the stage where the the performance at approximately
of men; Mrs. Harriet Sedman, enter
cussion at the first meeting next quar tive lighting and that the play can be women’s is at the present. The work $500. Due to the fact that 'all bills
tainment of women; J. W. Howard,
ter which will be at 7 :30 p. m., presented as convincingly as Hamlet. in the men’s now consists of painting are not in yet, a detailed report can
declamation; and A. S. Merrill, pub
March 29th, room 208 in the Natural
licity and program.
“ Shakespeare’s plays are classics, not and setting trim, and paneling the not be given.
Science building. The subject will be
dining room in fir.
High Class Show.
Bulletins announcing the meet were “Mind in the Making” by Robinson. because they are old, but because they
hre true to all life,” asserted Mr.
mailed Saturday to 100 high schools
The general concensus of opinion
Leiber. “Any play which does not ap
which are expected to compete.' The
places the show this year as the best
ply to a specific situation but covers
schools have been requested to send
ever staged. Each act was a credit to
life in any time is a classic and will
their pennants, which will be dis
the performers and worthy of a place
always survive. However, most of the
played on Higgins avenue, at the con
on a professional circuit. Judges stated
plays
written
ten
or
fifteen
years
ago
tests and the final night when awards
that the uniform merit o f the acts
do not survive. That is because they
necessarily made the decisions very
are made.
were applicable only in those situa
close.
The first interscholastic track meet
tions.
was held in 1904. Hiram Conibear,
Kappa Alpha Theta opened the show
The R. O. T. C. rifle team defeated with a chorus of busy bakers who
who came here from the University of
“ I try to make my presentation of
Instructions in baseball, swimming,
Chicago where he was a trainer for
these. Shakesperian plays as natural as the Colorado Agricultural college ca shortly demonstrated their ability by
and track is sbeing offered by the
Coach Stagg, was the original pro
if Shakespeare himself were doing it. dets in an indoor match by a margin bringing in a second chorus of their
women’s physical education depart
ponent of the idea. Coach Conibear
There has been too much shouting and of 523 points, Saturday. The total finished product complete1from jelly
ment for the spring quarter.
developed the football team that beat
roll to angel food. Clever dancing
overdone effects in most attempts.” scores were 2925 against 2402.
The inter-organization baseball tour
From time to time the team will featured the act.
the Aggies 79-0, and as crew coach
He does not think that there has
Roger Deeney representing Phi Del
at the University of Washington de nament will be played off in leagues. been a revival of interest in Shake shoot the various ranges again this
veloped the Conibear stroke which There will probably be class games spearian drama. It is simply that the week to count in a match with the ta Theta next delighted the audience
Yale is using since seeing the merits between freshmen and sophomores. A public will go to see a good play if University of Nebraska cadets. Carl with his “Pouring Out O’ a Wee Bit
of the stroke at Poughkeepsie last swimming match and class track and they know it is going to be well pre Beall, captain of the team, requests of Scotch.” Although it was poured
field meet will be held at the end of
members to watch the bulletin board out in notes and dialect rather than
summer.
sented. Proof of this he finds in the
the quarter.
for announcement of schedule and glasses, no whit of it was wasted.
many failures of attempts to put on
possible changes in lineup.
Below are listed the girls who made I Shakespeare’s plays.
PHARMACY SCHOOL COULD
(Continued on Page Two)
SUPPLY SCHOOL MEDICINE the most points in the interclass bas
MISS WHITCOMB LEAVES FOR
>OIBl
ketball tournament:
f aoa
o ■(
n
ol
•■o o a o i
■oaaoat
WASHINGTON, D. C. MARCH 26 D. A. V. MEETING IS HELD
A. Velikanje, 44; M. Mohrherr, 33; 0 | 0 1
Dean Mollet Says Student Dispensers
AT UNION HALL SATURDAY
N. Moore, 25; S. Skulason, 17; H.
Make Remedies for Ailments.
Miss Emeline Whitcomb, head of the
Groh, 16; D. Gaily, 12; G. Kivilin,
0|Q
l.l
department of home economics, is Problems of the Vocational Students
“ Some day in the future the Mon 9; A. Beckwith, 8; D. Giese, 6.
o lo
are Discussed.
leaving the University March 26, for
tana school of pharmacy will furnish
Washington, D. C., where she will
the health service with a big percent MONTANANS ORGANIZE
More than 90 federal vocational stu
o|o take up her work with the Bureau of
age of the ordinary medicines and
AT NORTHWESTERN U.
Education, which is under the Depart dents attended the meeting held Sat
pills that are used by the students,”
Dear D o c :
ment of the Interior. Miss Whitcomb’s urday night in Union hall under the
The Montana club of Northwestern
said Dean Mollet of the pharmacy
I didn’ t give y o u the
work will be of an adivsory nature. auspices of the D. A. V.
school, yesterday. “ To date, the class university held its first luncheon
o|o
w r o n g d o p e o n “ M IG H T Y
Mr. Dickensheets, who is chief of
On April 17 she will speak at At
in dispensing under faculty super this year at the North Shore hotel
lanta, Georgia, to the State Home co-operating and rehabilitation, ad
vision has furnished the service with Friday, March 9. At this meeting, 3|o L A K ’ A R O S E ,” did I,
D oc?
W a sn ’ t she a p ip ?
dressed the meeting and spoke on the
Economics association.
several hundred remedies for minor Thora Martin of Great Falls was
She expects to stop one day in Chi workings of the Veterans Bureau.
ailments.
elected secretary-treasurer to fill the o lo I’ ll say she was.
Lief Fredericks, chief of training,
cago and will be in Washington on
“At the present time the school is vacancy left by the resignation of ■ o|
Saw
V irgin ia
leadin g
Easter. Her work will begin April 2. spoke on training problems and ex
not equipped to handle all the needs Agnes Spillum of Butte, who gradu l . l R on n ie o u t a bou t I I p.
o lo m.
H is eyes w e re so red
“ I. go very reluctantly,” said Miss plained the training program outlined
of the health service, and as the Uni ated in January. President Tom Gonhe co u ld n ’ t see.
C om e o | o
Whitcomb, in speaking of leaving. “I for the coming year. Many men have
versity has not as yet a school physi ser of Great Falls discussed plans for
to find ou t, Sam and M a c ■ oi
have spent five years and four sum had complaints and those who pre
cian to make oxt the necessary drug a joint dance of the Missouri and
had g o t V irgin ia to sw ear
1 . 1 o f f R on n ie fo r the rest o f
mer school terms here and am an old sented their claims received recom
prescription it cannot supply all the Montana clubs.
o |o
, Lent, so he hadn’ t been 'tmt* timer. I have enjoyed my work here mendations from Mr. Fredericks re
Those present at the luncheon were:
medicines used by the health depart
cr y in g at the p ictu re at
in the University of Montana and am garding the adjudication of their indi
ment. Many of the larger universities Richard Hart, Floyd Wergeland, Tom
all.
in the country, including Minnesota, Gonser, James Cockrill, Robert Sproat,
o l e happy to have had the privilege of vidual claims.
Y
o
u
k
n
o
w
w
h
at
I
told
y
o
u
Following the settlement o f claims
being here. It is with regret that I
Washington, Iowa, depend on their and Thora Martin, all of Great Falls; o l o
o n c e that I w asn’ t ever
the meeting was opened for general
go.”
pharmacy schools for all the medi Grace Homan of Malta, Christine Hilgo in g to lie to y o u a bou t
discussion and training problems of
cines used by the health department. ger of Lewistown, Elizabeth Walker
any o f o u r pictu res, and,
many individuals were discussed.
Each year the health service could be of Anaconda, Michael Sullivan of l| l take it fro m m e, I n ever o|o SOLOISTS FEATURED IN
o l o w ill.
W e ll D o c , this Jack
saved a large expenditure if our Butte, Joseph Cline, Clark Face and
MUSIC RECITAL SUNDAY
H
o
lt
p
ictu
re
“
W
H
IL
E
S
A

MRS. CLAPP ENTERTAINS.
school was equipped to handle the Jesse Painter of Whitehall and Fred
T A N SLEEPS,”
w e got.
A large audience attended the resituation.”
Stemagel of Hall.
I f 1 co m in g next T h u rsd a y fo r
The majors of the Home Economics
citay given by students of the school
o|o three days, is just a g o o d
p ictu re, p len ty o f a ctio n
of music Sunday afternoon in the department were guests o f President
RAD CLIFF-MILLER NUPTIALS
MISS OKEY VISITS HERE.
and excitem en t and g o o d
and Mrs. Clapp at a Saint Patrick’s
auditorium.
SOLEMNIZED SATURDAY NOON
e n o u g h to b e featu red at o|o
Violin solos were given by Bernice party Saturday evening. After dinner,
Dr. Ruth Okey, acting bead of the
1 , 1 a n y hou se e ce p t the W il
MacKeen, Hildegarde Weisberg, and Mrs. Clapp entertained with Irish
home economics department at the
Mrs. Faye Radcliff and J. Earle o|o m a ( y o u k n o w h o w ’ t is ),
Marion Ferguson. Mary Fleming, Rus folk lore stories and music and Presi
but the m o n e y e d part o f
University of California, spent Sat (Burley) Miller were married Satur
our
p ro g ra m
fo r
this o|o sell Stark, Gladys Price and Gertrude dent Clapp1 sang two Gallic songs.
day morning at the home of Mrs. Har
urday on the campus.
ch an ge is Buster K ea ton ’ s
■SI
Hassler sang. Jean Cowan, Joseph Dr. Ruth Okey, acting chairman of
During the day she had a confer riet Sedman, dean of women.
o lo latest tw o-reeler, “ TH E
Dunham, and Mary Rybura played the department of Home Economics
Mrs. Miller is secretary to the dean
ence with President Clapp regarding
F R O ZE N N O R T H ,”
and
piano solos. Mrs. DeLoss Smith was at the University of California, was a
the position of professor of home eco of women, and Mr. Miller is professor
it’ s a screa m fro m start
special guest.
to finish, D o c , far and o|o accompanist.
of history at the University.
nomics at this school.
i . l a w a y the best co m e d y he
o lo

GRIZZLY RIFLE TEAAA
BEATS COLORADO A. C.

ATHLETIC COURSES
OPENED FOR CO-EDS
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Y ou can get your big

GROUP PICTURE
at

1 ,1
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m
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o lo

T h e S tu d e n t S t o r e
KNOWLES BLAIR

ill

e v e r m ade.
Y o u ’ re sure
to laugh y o u r head o ff, so
get M yrtle and co m e o n .
H elnle.

ill
o|c

ill

P. S.
A n d , D o c , the
D . G .’ s tell m e th e y 're
co m in g t o the 7 :3 0 show IS !
Saturday, so if y o u ha p  o l o
p en to b e there and hear
som eth in g that sounds like
a steam ca llio p e d o n ’ t be
alarm ed as y o u w ill k n ow o l o
it’s o n ly H elen and Sally
laughing.

i§i

o lo O M O B O B O .O .O U O a O o lo
o ib o o a o a o B o a o a o o b o m b o i

I.0
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BASKETBALL SUPPLIES
SPORTING GOODS
312
314

Higgins
Avenue

T H E K ATM IN
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THE MONTANA KAIM1N
Subscription Price_____$2.50 Per Tear
William Cogswell______________Editor
John Moriarty_________Business Mgr.
E D IT O R IA L

Senior: Why didn’t you cut your
Ruth Leese o f Craig hall has gone
sity Vodvil will have a chance to go
to her home at Great Falls for the
on the circuit after the judges’ deci throat and save a lot of trouble?
rest of the quarter because of illness.
sions come in this week.

T h e Grist
"The mills of the gods grind slow
ly, but they, grind exceeding fine.”

Today’s Puzzle.
H e: Do you love to eat?
She: No, I’m an amateur.

BOARD

Celia M. Anderson______John Moriarty
Olaf B ue_____________________ VivianBruneau

The High Diving Contests
A re Over

Lack of Foresight.
Frosh: I had to cut my finger to
»et out of washing the dishes.

Earle Duffy..................Associate Editor
Ben Quesnel....................... News Editor
Thomas Matthews, Ralph Stowe___
.......................................Sports Writers
Evan Reynolds............ Circulation Mgr.

r | T H E days of seeing how fast you can chase a
J- shaving cream cap down the drain pipe are
past. For here is a cap that can’ t get lost. It’ s
hinged on. T h in k what a lot of minutes it
will save. N o matter how carelessly you handle
your shaving apparatus, the cap is on to stay.

GALILEO SEZ:
The only cups that the men’s acts
Published semi-weekly by the Asso got out of varsity vodvil were the hic
ciated Students of the University of cups.
Montana.
Entered as second-class matter at
Discipline.
Missoula, Montana, under act of ConVoice from upstairs: Bring a pail
. gretss of March 3. 1879.
of water quick! The house is on fir e !
Donwstairs: Pledge! ! !
ALPHA PHI AND KAPPA
ARE VODYIL WINNERS Royal Order of Kerosene Burners.
(Continued from Page 1.)

W ith a convenience like this cap you might
be tempted to use W illiam s’ Shaving Cream
whether you cared much for the cream or not.
But once you use W illiam s’ you’ ll like it as well
as you do the cap. F or W illiam s’ breaks all
records for fast softening of the beard. And more,
it is good for the skin—
Notice the hinged
cap. You can't
soothes it, keeps it in good
lose i t —and the
tube hangs up /
condition always.

The prof that stays in the room to
see how the honor system works.

Deeney responded to several encores. Carnegie Tough Luck Medal Winner.
Iota Nu produced an uproar with a
The guy that sits up all night work
collection of the characters of funny- ing out one of the Missoulian’s puz
paperdom. Andy Gump, represented by zles and flunks the next day in an
Howard Doggett, and son Chester, exam. >
represented by Stanley Dohrman, vied
hard for honors with Gus Wilcox as
It’s too bad that St. Olaf’s band
Uncle Walt in uncommonly well cos couldn’t have played in Missoula last
tumed array.
j Saturday.
“ Campustry,” by Alpha Phi, drew
much applause with its clever tele
Our Girl.
phone chorus and realism of its
She wonders why fraternity pins do
astronomy class. The duet by the not have a place on the back for a
Misses Andresen and Galvin drew stamp so you can send them back as
much applause.
easy as a hotel key.
A four-button style
“The Gem of the Nile,” presented
t
hat o r i g i n a t e d
Some of the lads who were on Varby Alpha Delta Alpha, burlesqued a
among college men.
love affair of Caesar and Cleopatra.
Neil McKain as Caesar, and Thomas
j
Ease, comfort and inMathews as Tumulty, Caesar’s secre
|
dividual
style— and
tary, featured the act. Ancient his
tory was flavored with the modern
n o w y o u see the
wheezes.
. University wherever
Electric Curlers, $3.00, $4.50, $6.50
Joe Sweeney and Ralph Stowe rep
M osby’s
well-dressed young
resenting Sigma Chi entertained with
MISSOULA ELECTRIC SUPPLY Co.
15 minutes of blackface song and
men gather. W e will
patter.
Children’s Hair Cutting
be glad to show it to
The deck of a ship at sea fur
Razor Honing
nished the scene of the colorful pir
y o u in any o f the
AMERICAN BARBER SHOP
AND BATHS
ate chorus of Delta Gamma. The
sm art strip ed pat*
caste rules of pirates made even ho Missoula’s Most ‘ Sanitary Barber
Shop with Service Second to None.
|
terns
w e received
boes unsafe.
Ladies' Hair Bobbing, Shampooing
Alpha Tau Omega members as Sons
Under American Bank
from Society Brand
of Orpheus produced a program of
this spring.
orchestral numbers, interspersed with
a whistling solo and a violin offering,
C o lb t lk J&ufrtu
that would have done credit to any
QUALITY PHOTOGRAPHS
program.
208 N. Higgins Ave.
The prize winning act presented by
Phone 132
Kappa Kappa Gamma concluded the
evening’s performance with an “ In
Femo” that by virtue of its probable
S h a m p o o in g and S pecial S calp
realism might well have been entitled
S W I M IN
T rea tm en t— M arcel W a v e
“ something to think about.” A red
H
a
ir D ressin g, M a nicu ring, Facial
— THE —
glow blazed over the devil jury onto

Test a tube of W il
liam s’ by ju d g in g it on
every point you can think
o f—speed, lather, com 
fo r t. See if y o u d o n ’ t
think it*s noticeably better.

U n iv e r s ity

Williams
ShavingCream

S t. O la f C oncert Band
America’s Greatest College Band
Sister Organization of Famous St. Olaf Choir
Program Given From Memory
Soloist
.
.
.
.
.
Miss Gertrude Boe

IJ. M. LUCY & SONS
FR I., M A R C H 23, 8:15 P. M .
Tickets on sale at Wilma Theater March 22 and 23
Admission, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50. NO TAX.

M assage, H enna P a ck

the red, bat decorated walls, while
Satan took each mortal to task. A
well trained chorus gave good support
to many able soloists. Helen Newman
taking a comedy part, and Kathleen
Andrus in a bowery dance, were the
particular stars.

CRYSTAL POOL

And the Soph-Frosh Tugo-War Is Postponed.
We all agree that ice water is a
luxury—sometimes, but then it should
be used for drink only. Furthermore,
we feel that ice water baths are nonessential for the welfare of one’s
health. It is therefore, our opinion,
that someone was mightly lucky that
the soph-frosh tug-of-war was post
poned indefinitely.
Some say it was on account of lack
of water in the slough. Others say it
was a truce, that the Irish wanted to
observe St. Patrick’s Day. But we
know why.'' Listen—ice water is al
ways ice water and the balmy days
are coming.

O ppn from 2 to 11 p. m.
A PLUNGE SUNDAY
AFTERNOON

The First National Bank
of Missoula
MONTANA’S OLDEST NATIONAL
BANK
Established

1873

4% Interest and National
Bank Protection for Your
Savings

100 Sheets Theme Paper

25c

FIVE PAPERS SUBMITTED.
Five students have submitted manu
scripts for the Aber oratorical con
test. They are: Grover Johnson, Ken
neth Simmons, Einar Stromnes, George
Boldt, and Matt Pearce. The papers
are being considered by the judges at
present

3 0 4 Sm ead-Sim ons Bldg.
P h o n e 1818
M issoula, M ont.

Special rates for parties o f
eight or m ore

TAKE

Splash!

Marcel Beauty Shop

or 500 for

$ 1 .0 0
THE OFFICE SUPPLY CO.

BETTER CRUST
and

HARVEST BREAD
Pies, cakes.' cream p u ffs, cu p
* ca k es, doughnu ts, co o k ie s,
fa n cy pastry o f all kinds.

WE HAVE IT

Fraternities and Sororities
Given Special Attention

THE ROYAL BAKERY
531 So. Higgins
Phone 415

The John R. Daily Co.
Wholesale and Retail

1

W e’ve Got the Ring

E
E
E
s

Our store is Cupid’s local headquarters. Here he keeps in stock a
wonderfully beautiful selection of engagement rings.
If you are so fortunate as to need an engagement ring, won’t you
come in and get it here? We will go a long, long way to please you.

E

1

B. & H. JEW ELRY CO.

1

E

“Always Something New”

Packers of

DaCo
(Pride Mark)
HAMS, BACON, LARD
Phones 117-118
111-113 W. Front

E
=
—

E

EmmmiiiiiiimiimiimmiimiiiiimmmmimmiiiiiimmmmiiimmimimiimiE

Missoula Trust & Savings Bank
MISSOULA, MONTANA

Dealers in
FRESH AND SALT MEATS,
FISH, POULTRY AND OYSTERS

|

CAPITAL, $200,000.00

SURPLUS, $50,000.00
OFFICERS

J. M. K E IT H , President
.S . J. C OFFEE, V ice-P resid en t

R . C . GID DIN CS, C ashier
L E O N A R D L A R S O N , A sst. C ashier

4% PER ANNUM PAID ON TIME
AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS.

8

rHE KAIMIN

;; lee club w ill begin
CONCERT TOUR SATURDAY
{Twenty-one Will Make the State Trip;
DeLoss Smith and Russell
Stark are Soloists.

: The University glee club, under the
{direction of DeLoss Smith, will leave
Missoula Saturday morning for Deer
{Lodge, where they will give the first
{concerts of their seventh annual statejwide tour.
j At Deer Lodge the club will appear
■in the State Penitentiary theater in
{the afternoon and in the local theater
|that night. Leaving Deer Lodge for
jAnaconda the following morning, the
{club will give concerts in the follow
in g cities:
Anaconda (afternoon),
{Butte (evening), March 25; Bozeman,
March 26; Livingston, March 27; Big
Timber (afternoon), Billings (eve
ning) March 28; Forsyth, March 29;
Miles City, March 30; Harlowton,
March 31; Stanford, April 1; Great
IFalls, April 2; and Helena, April 3.
The organization will appear in Mis
soula at a date to be announced later.
DeLoss Smith, dean of the school of
music and director of the club, and
Russell Stark will appear with the
club as soloists and Miss Bernice
Berry of the school of music will
travel with the organization as accom:
panist
The men who will probably make
the trip are: Marion Burke, Harold
Craven, Gerald DeGarmo, Harvey El
lis, Eston Erickson, Walter Erickson,
F. L. Floor, H. E. Graybeal, Theodore
Halvorson, Martin Hudtloff, Arthur
Schroeder, Russell Stark, Theodore
Ramsey, Herman Stark, Chester Wat
son, Louis Stevens, Richard Under
wood, David Smith, and Ralph Gillett.

Teaching Engineering—a Real Man’s W ork
“ W hy are you satisfied to spend your
days here when you might be doing bigger
and more remunerative work with us?”
The speaker was the Vice President of a
big corporation, and he was addressing a
great chemist.
The man to whom he spoke looked from
his study window out over a well-loved
campus for several moments before he re
plied. Finally his answer came, “ I guess
it’s because I am more interested in help
ing to make men than I would be in just
making things.”
This thing of building men is one of the
most fascinating vocations known. The
pleasure that grows out of watching men
develop, out of seeing them make effective
use of the fundamentals that have been so
carefully given them to use— it is doubt
ful if there can be any pleasure much
deeper or more satisfying.

According to campus questionnaires
filled out by co-eds at Ohio University
husbands are not as much in demand
as are careers.
HUGO H. SWANBERG
Real Estate
General Insurance
Better Rates
/
Better Service
Better Security
City Property a Specialty
129 Higgins Ave.
Phone 200
Our work is our best
recommendation
METROPOLE BARBER SHOP
Basement B. & H. Jewelry Store
FINE HAIR CUTTING
is our specialty
Thompson & Martenee, Props.

ACHIEVEM ENT © OPPORTUNITY

JOHN POPE
Hammond Block
PHONE 120

“ ROSE OF THE RIO GRANDE” 1rAVERN CAFE
Xylophone Solo
by

Where AU the Boys Meet

Pianos, Victrolas, Sheet Mosie
and Teaching Material

DICKINSON PIANO CO.
208 Higgins Ave.

MISSOULA LAUNDRY
|

No Charge for Tables

AT

K ELLY’ S C IG A R STO R E

| PH O N E 5 2

Ladies, let us take care of your
luncheons and card parties.

JESS L IB O N A T I

Meet me at

Westinghouse, and every engineering
business, must acknowledge a deep obliga
tion to those teachers whose training and
interest have been an inspiration and a sure
foundation for the individual successes that
are constantly being recorded. And nothing
that men or events may do can deprive the
teacher of his rightful share of such triumphs!

W estinghouse

L. N. Baker
O. W . Waiford
Telephone 581
THE ELECTRIC SHOP
“We Hustle”
Electric Supplies, Wiring and
Contracting
111 N. Higgins
Missoula, Mont

Heating and Plumbing

The teacher honors himself in the use
fulness of his students. And the teacher
of engineering, especially. His laboratory
and his materials are in the minds of men.
He shows them the right and constructive
use of the senses and the memory in se
curing and storing information. He trains
the judgment and the will to analyze and
to decide. Little by little he develops the
will to do, the ability to turn decision into
accomplishment, the quality that always
marks the successful engineer, who is a
man who gets things done.

SM ITH ’S D R U G

STO R E

(O n the Busy Corner)

The

—

Coffee
Parlor
W here *the Students Meet
M rs. T . J . W altersbireben,
H IG G IN S A T .

prop.

PH O N E 744

Dancing Each Evening
From 9 to 12

I F A L S T A F F CAFE
109 W. Main
LUNCHES
Cheese Sandwiches .........15c
Brick Cheese .....................15c
Swiss Cheese --------------- 15c
Limburger Cheese --------- 15c
Also Near Beer

4

TH E KAIMI1

rounds the fire hydrant, will be re
PHARMACY EXAMINATIONS
GIVEN HERE APRIL 11 AND 12 ported to the city police department,
and the owners will be subject to the
same city ordinance as those who fail
Many Students Applying for Pharma
to observe “no Parking” zones in the
cists’ licenses.
business district.
The Montana State Pharmacy Board
will hold spring examinations in Mis
soula at the school of pharmacy on
April 11 and 12. Examinations will
be given in the following subjects:
pharmaceutical
chemistry,
general
pharmacy, materia-medica, therapeut
ics, and toxicology.
This examination will be held here
because a majority of those who will
go before the board are members of
the school of pharmacy. The exam
ining board is composed of four mem
bers: Alex F. Peterson of Missoula,
W- R. Montgomery of Butte, Charles
J. Chappie of Billings, and James A.
Ridel of Boulder.
The students of the pharmacy school
who will take the examination for
licensed pharmacists a re: Roberta
Daniels, Betty Miner, Oakley Coffee,
Alfrieda Zinser, and Francis Gallagher
of Missoula; Jake Haishfeld, William
Driscoll, and Joe Guthrie of Butte;
Edell Roberts and Thomas Dougherty
of Anaconda; Edson Andrus and Scott
McMillan of Miles City; Frank Stod
dard, Lewistown; William Mitchell.
Townsend; Jalmar Skei, Astoria, Ore.;
Ruth Thranum, Square Butte; Forest
Flora, Rosebud; Roger Silvemale.
Baker; Hazel Vaughan, Billings;
Chester Dickson, Hannah, N. Dak.;
Earl J. Lloyd, Rantoul, Kansas.

Outstanding tickets for “The Valley
of Silent Men” should be turned in
immediately to Miss Gwinn at the
telephone booth.
All students who want refunds from
the health service department must
turn in their receipted bills by April
2,
—MRS. LECLAIRE, University Nurse.

HEADQUARTERS
AND

FOR

KODAKS
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jflo r e n t e

SNAPPY CAPS

One of the Finest Hotels in
the State.
Merchant’s Lunch, 40c
Special Dinners, 75c and 85c
Sunday Table d’Hote Dinner, $1.25
COFFEE SHOP OPEN
6:00 A. M. to 2:00 A. M. Daily
Waffles and Hot Cakes at all
Hours.
DINING ROOM OPEN
11:30 A. M. to 2 :00 P. M.
5:30 P. M. to 8:00 P. M.
Music Every Evening.

N orth End o f the B ridge

THE

WESTERN MONTANA
NATIONAL BANK

ASK

MISSOULA, MONTANA

W H ISLER

CAPITAL____________$ 200,000.00
SURPLUS AND
PROFITS__________
120,000.00
RESOURCES
____ 2,900.000.00

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

BU TTE

CLEA N E R S

(Cleaners That Klean
508 So. H iggins

Phone 500

JU ST IN B Y EXPR ESS

The Largest Assortment
in the City

FINISHING

McKAY ART CO.

FOR SPRING

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
F. T. Sterling, President
J. H. T. Ryman, Vice-President
Newell Gough, Cashier
Will H. Clark, Assist. Cashier
G. A. Wolf
C. F. Kelley
L. O. Evans
W . L. Murphy
4% ON SAVINGS AND
TIME DEPOSITS

m TOGGERY
2 2 8 H IG GINS

M EN ’ S SH O P

All unpaid pledges to the Y. W. C.
A. are due now. Please pay Miss
Maude Gwinn in the girls’ rest room
or leave money at the telephone booth.
There will be no Y. W. C. A. meeting
this week because of examinations.

When

Automobiles which are left within
the “No Parking” zone, which sur-
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Special Bates for Board
by week or month

W hen A re You Coming in
to See W hat’s Coming in?

H OM E CAFE
511 S. Higgins

SPECIALISTS

Spring is here and every day we are getting
readier and readier. Right now our stocks
are as big as any man would wish to see—
Suits in the new models and colors.

We devote our entire time
and attention to the proper
making and fitting of glasses
The most modern equipment
and instruments help us to
do the highest class of work.

Top coats you’ll need for months to come
and you must see them to appreciate what a
real display we have.

BARNETT OPTICAL CO.

AND BEST OF ALL

1 2 9 E . Cedar S t

Neah the Post Office

The same uncompromising qual
ity o f workmanship at the same
economy o f price you always find at
Barney’s.

TO BEGIN TO CARE
FOR YOUR EYES
TODAY

SPRING PRICES:

$25.00 and up to $50.00

Is Better Than Tomorrow
Come and get the benefit of our sci
entific method of testing and mod
ern equipment.

==
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Dr. Oscar Borg [ e
Optometrist.
LENSES GROUND AND
DUPLICATED

BORG
JEWELRY & OPTICAL
CO.

H
==
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“If It Comes

“The Store

From Barney's

of the Town

It Must

For Men

Be Good"

and Women"
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E X C L U S IV E N E S S

227 Higgins Are.

m
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Announcem ents

